
Monday, March 9, 2020   7:00pm 
Athletic Boosters Meeting 

 Attendees: Dennis Coyle, Shelly Howard, Mary Beth Yackey, Mike DiSanto, Drew 
Reeves, Heather Recker 

Building the Athletic Board for the future: 

1. Class Reps- Rolling each divisional head (LS, MS and US
representatives) into the Membership Committee to help get people
enrolled

2. Media Chair-was never assigned this year
a. Understand that this is a role that we would like to fill for the

future as our social media needs improved
b. Should keep this Chair for future (even if unfilled/unassigned)

as part of the Athletic Boosters
3. Treasurer position will be open as Kelly Ebbing is going to step down.

It has been a rough year for her due to her father’s accident and she
asks to have someone else fill this role

a. Ann Bond does most of the calculating for this position
b. Need a board member to review the financials
c. Jenn Ramage as possible candidate

4. Middle School Rep: Ruth Snell will not have a Middle School student
next year, this will be an open position to fill for next year

a. Mike DiSanto expressed interest in this role
i. Chris Hildenbrandt for LS rep if DiSanto takes MS role

b. Jenn Ramage was mentioned as potential candidate
5. Consider Mrs. Coyle for a Board/ Rep position since she has donated

so much time to the school athletic program this year



 
 
Update on Athletics from Dennis Coyle 

1. School purchased two vans to transport kids (9 passengers + 1 Driver) 
a. Now gives a total of 5 CCDS vehicles to transport kids to sporting 

events - cuts costs for transportation 
2. July 1st we will likely be switching to Bumblebee/Adidas School 

a. 35% off all shoes 
b. 40% off all product 
c. Doubles our uniform budget 
d. Likely a code for the website (miadidas.com) for percentage savings 
e. 5 year contract 

 
Coach Wish List- Dennis has a copy of needs from coaches 

1. In total, approximately $80-90,000 in real needs 
2. Boosters goal should be to raise $50-75,000 in future 
3. Boosters raised $20,000 this year 
4. Concessions did well this year raising approx $10,000 

a. need to find better support for next year so same people are not 
already running it 

5. Program should be a large fundraiser 
a. Goal is to have each booster member (+Greg Ross, Brady Brandt, and 

Dennis Coyle) sell 5 full pages of ads 
b. $1,000 for full page ad 
c. $600 for half page ad 
d. $300 for ¼ page ad 
e. Cover ads have prices set on website for boosters (premium ads) 
f. Louise Vaughn will give us a list of DO NOT contact patrons 

i. Want to avoid over-asking those who support the school 
already (Country Date, etc) 

ii. Consider package deal for athletic program ad for those who 
support CCDS in multiple venues (Dennis to discuss with 
Louise) 

g. Should start collecting ads in May so we have them ready to go in 
July 
 
 

Membership Drive 
1. Parent meeting/fall picture day-start pushing membership 
2. Will be charging at MS games for entrance next year as well as US 

games-encourage Booster membership 
3. Tailgate-encourage membership; consider gifting things here to encourage 

membership 



4. Raffle stuff at games for members to encourage membership of boosters 
 
Next meeting is scheduled for May 11, 2020 at 7 pm 


